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The University of Montana Staff Senate recently presented bonus awards to several UM 
staff members for submitting ideas under the Senate's "Suggestions to Encourage Progress" 
(STEP) program, a program designed to improve the University community. 
Bonus award winners were named at the UM Staff Senate's third annual meeting at the 
University. Names of new staff senators also were announced at the meeting by Staff Senate 
Pres. Richard Baker, a research associate in microbiology at UM. 
Bonus awards in varying amounts were presented to the following UM staff members for 
various ideas they submitted since last fall under the STEP program: 
Helen J. Wilson, Centrex supervisor, received $100 for two ideas ·she submitted for 
improving information available for phoning the University. Susan C, Mikelsons, UM Library 
assistant, was awarded $50 for submitting a suggestion to rearrange Library furniture 
periodically to minimize carpet wear, and Connie J. Dwyer and Michele M. Knuchel eaeh 
received a $25 bonus award for submitting suggestions which will make the drop-add 
pet.itians utilized by the UM Oifice of Admissions and Records more concise. 
New staff senators introduced at the meeting include Knuchel; Wilson; Leonard L. Lewis, 
assistant director of the UM Computer Center; Bill Tomlinson, who is affiliated with the 
UM Environmental Studies Program, and Berta B. Northrop, secretary for the UM Center for 
Student Development. 
As guest speaker at the recent meeting, A. Dale Tomlinson, vice president for fiscal 
affairs at UM, discussed impending UM staff cuts; new workshop training programs for UM 
staff members, and the updating of the UM computer system. 
New UN Staff Senate officers will be elected at the senate's July meeting. 
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